
 

Fairplex Presents Oktober Frequently Asked Ques�ons 

1. What is Oktoberfest? Fairplex Presents Oktoberfest is in its 10th year celebra�ng 
Bavarian music, authen�c German food and Der Ententanz (the Chicken Dance). With 
the addi�on of games and prizes, tribute bands and a live DJ, Oktoberfest is a  
month-long celebra�on that brings a drop of Germany to Los Angeles County. It’s a night 
of good grub, dancing and cold beers. 

2. When will it be held? Oktoberfest dates are Fridays & Saturdays, October 6-21, 6-11 p.m. 
3. How much are �ckets? Tickets range from $12-22. Buy online in advance for the best 

price. 
4. What about parking? Parking at Fairplex is $17 if purchased online. Parking purchased at 

the gate is $22. Parking is at Gate 17. 
5. Is there a rideshare drop-off? A rideshare drop-off is located at Gate 1, 1101 W. McKinley 

Ave, Pomona. 
6. Am I able to leave my vehicle overnight, if needed? Yes, your vehicle is safe to be le� 

overnight. Please enter through Gate 1 the next day for pick-up. 
7. Can I pay cash? Tickets, parking and alcohol are CASHLESS – CARD ONLY. Some food 

vendors do accept cash. There are no cash to card machines on grounds. 
8. Is Oktoberfest open to all ages? Oktoberfest is a 21+ event. ID will be checked. 
9. What is the LIGHTS OUT/Oktoberfest combo �cket? Fairplex is offering a combo LIGHTS 

OUT and Oktoberfest �cket – two events for the price of one. LIGHTS OUT is a new 
Halloween haunt experience featuring mazes and more. We recommend that the combo 
�cket be used on the same night. However, you can atend each event on different 
nights. NOTE: Parking is not included in the combo �cket. If you choose to atend on two 
separate nights, you must purchase parking separately for each night. LIGHTS OUT is 
recommended for ages 13+ – plan accordingly. Combo �ckets are not valid Oct. 27-31. 

10. Are Oktoberfest costumes or masks allowed? We encourage guests to dress in fes�ve 
Oktoberfest a�re (dirndls and lederhosen) but Halloween masks or costumes are not 
permited. The only masks allowed are N95/KN95 or medical masks that cover just the 
mouth and nose. 

11. Are backpacks permited? Yes, but will be checked at entry. 
12. Is there re-entry into the event? No, there are no re-entries to the event. 
13. Will the event go on if it rains? Yes, it is rain or shine. 
14. Are there ADA accommoda�ons? The appropriate accommoda�ons are available for 

ADA guests. 



15. Are there any special packages at the Sheraton Fairplex? The Sheraton Fairplex offers a 
special package for Oktoberfest guests. Enjoy the event and spend the night at the 
Sheraton, located right on the Fairplex grounds. Contact the Sheraton at (909) 622-2220.  


